
Wardsboro Update

October 22nd, 2021

News from the Principal’s Office…

Many great things to report back to our families this week since our last

newsletter…

We had high participation levels during our Parent Teacher conferences.  Thank

you all for taking time out of your day to meet with your child’s teacher about

their progress at school.

We had our first Four Winds class of the year.  The topic was Spiders, very fitting

for the season.  It is so great to have this program up and running again.  Thank

you to this year's volunteers - Janine Plimpton, Karina Martin, Amy Horning-Porter

and Liz Spector.

We filled our school wide “paw print” jar.  This means we get to “celebrate”

something special as a school.  With Halloween right around the corner, we decided

that next week will be “Spirit Week”.  Each class chose a themed dress up day for

next week.  Please do not go out and buy anything special for these days and your

child is not required to participate.  However, if they would like to join in the fun,

the days will be as follows:

Monday - PJ day.  You may wear your clean PJs to school

Tuesday - Sports day.  Dress up as a fan of your favorite athlete, sport or team.

Wednesday - Wacky Wednesday.  Make it a little wild, crazy hat, socks,

inside out, etc.

Thursday - Crazy Hat day



Friday - Students are invited to wear a costume.  Please no scary makeup, masks or

weapons.

As a school, we put on our thinking caps for the “Name a Plow” Program.  While

there were many great nominations; we chose “Storm Trooper”.  The name will be

submitted to the Agency of Transportation for review.  Hopefully our name will be

chosen and we will see one of the local plows displaying the name Storm Trooper

this winter.  We will keep you posted.

A big shout out for the many helping hands last Friday.  A group of volunteers were

able to hang our painted bird houses along the trail in the forest.  In addition, two

new picnic tables were built.  We will enjoy both for many years to come.

Please see the attached information from Mount Snow about the season pass

program. Forms are online due by November 5th for Kindergarten through Sixth

Grade. Passes for Preschool aged children are handled separately than the school

season pass program. We are also hopeful to bring back the Winter Sports

program this winter.  Lisa Ballantine has offered to be our Head Chaperone and

organize the program this year.  We will give you more information as it comes in.

Tammy Bates

RVUSD is looking to hire immediately:

A School Nurse for the 2021-2022 school year-

This is a part time (up to full time) per diem position split between

Dover School & Wardsboro Elementary School.

Please email letter of interest or send resume to Principal’s:

Tammy Bates: tbates@windhamcentral.org &

Matt Martyn: mmartyn@windhamcentral.org

mailto:tbates@windhamcentral.org
mailto:mmartyn@windhamcentral.org


CALENDAR:

● Saturday, October 23rd- Gilfeather Turnip Festival 10-1pm

● Wednesday, October 27th-School Club Meeting at Wardsboro Town Hall at

7pm

● Monday, November 1st-RVUSD School Board Meeting at Dover Town Hall at

6pm

● Wednesday, November 3rd-WSC- Winter Gear Swap at the Wardsboro

Town Hall from 4-7pm

● Wednesday, November 10th-Early Dismissal at 11:55am

● Thursday, November 11th-NO SCHOOL-Veterans Day

● Monday, November 15th-RVUSD School Board Meeting at Dover Town Hall

at 6pm

● Wednesday, November 17th-Photo Retake Day

ATTACHMENTS:

● Nature's News

● Mount Snow Season Pass info

● Gilfeather Turnip Festival

● Trunk or Treat flyer & sign up

● Wardsboro Menu

In Preschool & Kindergarten…

This week I thought I would have the kids help me with the newsletter. Here is

what they came up with about our week-

● “We are learning new games in math. My favorite is Pumpkin Writing

addition.”

● “We have been reading many Halloween books. My favorite was Little
Goblins Ten”

● “We read the Leaf Blew In”
● “We read Skeleton Bone and Goblins Groans. This was my favorite book”

● “I liked doing our letter practice using the Alphabet Rainbow” (The Pre-K

has added daily letter practice using the Alphabet Rainbow.)

https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:bf1d109d-c747-4a13-a2a6-76152575af51
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a9272712-d8b0-4cdf-bc42-ca998624524c
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:57cfad36-068e-4a53-955a-32ace76ab689
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:3f64fec6-44a8-4290-980a-45a010f560f8
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:71d70a22-467f-443a-8bc0-0431b313f5ab


● “We just do so many fun things in class. Like reading books and playing

games.”

● “ I liked reading the book Leaf Man and making our own leaf man.”

It sure has been a busy week in PreK-K! Kindergarteners have added the letters Dd

and Ss in Fundations while the PreK focused on the letter Bb. In Math, PreK has

focused on understanding quantity and comparing. Kindergarteners are comparing

numbers with the idea of 1 more and 1 less. We also had Four Winds. It is so great

to have this program back in full swing this year. Thank you to the volunteers to

make this happen.

Next week will be an exciting week with Spirit Week! Please remember to wear

sneakers each day.

Have a great weekend.

Ms. Clark

In Grades 1 & 2….

Hello Families!

In Social Studies we have been reading about different kinds of communities and

identifying which kind of community we live in. First we read an article about Dylan

who lives in the city and the reasons he loves his community. Next we wrote our

own sentences about why we love Wardsboro. Then our resident Seesaw expert,

Lilly, taught the class how to make a video on Seesaw where each student read

their writing aloud. Be sure to check your child’s Seesaw portfolio. We hope to use

Seesaw as a way to show you some of the things we have been up to in class! Please

email me if you need another invitation to join.

In Fundations, second graders took their Unit 2 test which is all about glued

sounds. First graders began spelling words with digraphs. On our literacy menu for



the next two weeks we have some fun reading and writing activities! We read Go
Away, Big Green Monster by Ed Emberley and began writing about and drawing our

monsters. Students started finding creepy crawly facts by researching spiders

together before having Four Winds on Friday. Students also began reading some

haunted riddles and writing some of their own!

In Math, second graders have continued to work on measuring using centimeters

and meters. They have also been learning how to compare length using centimeters.

First graders have been working on story problems and understanding the equal

sign. All students have been playing games and tasks from our new math menu

including writing some haunted math story problems!

Our big news this week is that we had our first library time with Ms. Fiona

checking out books in the school library! We are also looking forward to Spirit

Week next week! Monday is pajama day so come in your clean pajamas! Please leave

the stuffed animals and pillows at home in bed.

Have a great weekend!

Ms. Pancake

In Grades 3 & 4….

In Literacy, everyone has been working very hard at learning routines, and they are

all gradually becoming more and more independent. This means that we have begun

our small guided reading groups. I've been reading aloud from the book Wonder by

R.J. Palacio and we are using this book as a way to model discussing and writing

about our reading.

In Writing, we have been studying sentence structure. This week we focused on

identifying the subject and predicate. They have also been introduced to a

sentence frame and we will be using this to diagram sentences to help their writing

and teach different sentence types. While working on sentences, we are also

working to build complete paragraph responses to prompts.



In Science everyone has been assigned a city somewhere on earth to record the

weather over an extended period of time. This information will be used to help

students understand the difference between weather and climate. We will also be

using the information we learn to help us with our upcoming energy project.

In Math, third graders are continuing to learn about multiplication and division.

Everyone is learning about and practicing using tape diagrams to organize their

thinking when solving word problems.  Everyone is also continuing to practice their

math facts and their ability to use a variety of strategies to solve mental math

problems. They are beginning to master a few multiplication facts including twos

and threes. Fourth graders have been working on place value and rounding. Now

they are practicing using the standard algorithm to solve multi digit addition and

subtraction problems, including word problems.

Enjoy your weekend! Remember to have your children read and practice their math

facts each day!

Valerie Bills

In Grades 5 & 6….

It was a strange and surreal week at school. The weather kept changing. The moon

was full. There was even an alien that came for a visit.....Spooky!

Other than that....just a normal and productive week!

- Decimal Work

- Equivalent Ratios

- A Brown Bag Book Report on Lyddie

- Four Winds ( Spiders....very timely topic.)

- New Math Games

- Mrs. Bates for a Substitute on Wednesday



- Naming a Plow

- Deciding on our day for Spirit Week next week

So, you see...we are just plugging away. So, instead of my usual blah, blah, blah- I

thought a photo would be more effective.

Have a wonderful weekend~

Sincerely, Mrs. Blustery Bovat

School Club News….

School Club meeting next Wednesday, October 27th at 7pm at the

Wardsboro Town Hall.         ALL are welcome!

REMINDER TO DROP OFF WINTER GEAR AT SCHOOL


